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Deep mud boles, a succession of long ruts, together with large of
dirt, inalie up a faction of the Lincoln Highway in the confines of tho
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Lloyd George Asks
U. 5. Aid in Europe

Continued from l'ncr One

a dinner in honor of Premier Millerand
und General Herthelot, the French chief

staff. Karl Curzon, Ilrltish foreign
secretary; Arthur J. ltalfour, Itritlsh
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of the League of Nntions, some
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sentatives here were present.
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sequence.
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Tho proposal to institute Soviets
everywhere throughout Ilnlv was re-

jected hy a vote nf 8S.000 to fiOOO.
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"Hills and Dalos" in Burlesque
Highway", Near Morrisvillo,

Ti'aps Autojsts

HOLDS "ROUGH RECORD"

Pliolonrnphu iUimtraiinn this article
appear en the back page.

The author of "The Rough Hood"
must have spent some time near Mor'
rlsville, I'a. The town, which two
mllcH thin side of Trenton, is oh the
roughest road In the Hast.

Tlio thing about this three-mil- e

Ftretch of bad pike that makes It such
recorqbrfakrr that euppocd

to be good. It part, of the great
Mncjln Highway, thirty-tw- o jnlles
ffopi Philadelphia and slxty-nve'fro-

New York, and on the main line ot
automobile transportation betvvocn this
tity and New York.

All

My and night continuous stream of
heavily loaded trurks and pleasure ears
labor over this burlesque turnpike. And
nil tt) Hours are lillcd with tho sound
of breaking springs, the sloli nf muri

threfoot holes and tho cries of
unstrung trurk-drlver- s.

Tim fset that the only wny u.v
ono can tell the Lincoln Highway from
the open jris at this point is that
there no grass am (hat

eood bit rougher thou the fields.
At some places looks though

hod been heavily shelled for rouple
of weeks, One deep, water-fille- d bole
foIlowH (mother, and by way of variety
there are lot of high rldgew Beattered
nround between. Thn only attempt to
repair this condition lms been the.
dumping of few loads of crushed rocks
nt different points, which, though an-
noying the drivtra, really do not
make the road much wore.

Scores of trucks become stuck here
every day. Most of them are able
pull themselves out in few hours.
The less fortunate ones ure sometimes
marooned for dajs ami qnve to send to
Morrisville for heip. Many of the
trucks that have go through this
stretch hitch themselves In the mnn-n- er

of Alpine climbers and scramble
together.

To see half-doze- n heavy trucks
rolling and listing through tills mud
stretch like watching ships in
heavy sea. Plensure cars rareen and
twist like the little cars scenic
railway, with their occupants shaken,
trembling ami dizzy.

The road has been nt Its worst since
the first thaws this year. No effort
has been made repair even put

in some sort of decent shape. It
not Mifi; talk about the road with
the citizens of Morrisville and even less
wise to discuss its condition with any
of the truck-driver- s who mny be en-
gaged in trying resume their jour-
neys through the pitfalls and the mud.

DISCUSS SCHOOL CRISIS

Superintendent Will Address Pub-

lic Education Association
The educational crisis will be dis-

cussed tonight by Dr. Thomas 10. Finc-ga-

state superintendent nf public In-

struction, at the annual meeting of tlie
Public IMucatiou and Child Labor As-
sociation at tlie City Club.

This afternoon details of the school
survey were goue over by Doctor
Flnegan with the joint survey com-

mittee, which composed of members
of the Board of Kducatlon and repre-
sentatives of civic organizations. The
meet Ins was held Wanomaker's. That
committee its last meeting accepted
the oflVr of Doctor Flnegan have the
State Dennrtinrnt perform the work of
tho survey, and Franklin Nt Rrcwer
arranged the meeting (or tins otternoon

Hint the actual work might be
started.

7000 IN WATERBURY STRIKE

Factories Lose About 50 Per Cent
of Workers

Watcrbury, Conn., April S.'L (Rv A.
V.) Approximately 7000 unskilled
Inborers left the local factories yester-
day. was stated bv officials of the
American Brass Co. tnnt about f0 pur
cent, --000 of the total forco employed
nt the plant, bad quit work.

At the Scovllle Manufacturing Co,
John H. floss, genernl superintendent,
stated that about 1000 men had beep
counted absent from work. This In-

cluded number of women workers. The
Chase cnuipuulrs. issued an official state-
ment giving the number of strikers
T0 per cent of the total force, about
12000. number of smaller concerns
hove been affected by the walkout.

mmmal

DENIMS AT SHORE DANCE

Overall Drive Started by Atlantic
City Pier Quartet

Atlantic City, April 2.".. Fashion-ablc- s
from many cities who had thought

the "overalls movement" was news
paper joko received Mirprlsn last
nigiu, wneu two jouug womeu und
their cavaliers, rach nattily ottirrd in

d denims, made their ap-
pearance unon the dancing floor Qf the
Million-Dolla- r Pier, master of cere-
monies, surprised, not to say shocked.
started for the oddly garbed quartet
with every apparent intention of order-
ing them retire, but suddenly chanced
his course and allowed thn wearers of
denim continue to disport themselves
unciiaiieiigeu.

The entire clerical staff of the Currle
Co., tlie largest mercantile hoiuc iu the
city, wearing overalls today.

Fire In South Fourth Street Bakery
Defective wiring was tho cause of

slight lire in the basement of two-stor- y

brick dwelling and bakery, 200
South Fourth street, occupied by Louis
Kujolic, o'clock this morning.
Kujollc had the lire out before the
fire engines came. Tho damage was
trifling.
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SCIENTIST CALLS

TNT HARMLESS IF

Prof, Charles E. Munroo Says
War Explosion Can Bo Usod

on Industrial Work

OLD THEORIES REFUTED

Some popular theories regarding the
use of TNT were contradicted today by
ChtrlcH Iii. Munroc, professor of chem-

istry of George Washington IJuIrerMty.
He spoke nt the general meeting of the
American Philosophical Society, which
Is bring held nt Its hendauartcrs. 104
South Fifth street. t

Although jnnpy thousands of tons of
the explosive were thrown nway after
the recent war because It wag regarded
as too dangerous to bo stored, the state-nien- ts

of Professor Munroc would lndl
cntr thnt stirh notion wns unwnrrnnted.

He said TNT is now being used Iu
Industrial projects with remarkable suc-

cess, thus completely refuting the ojiln-Io- n

following the armistice that It was
unfit for Industrial me, dangerous to
store nnd should bo thrown away.

While it could be used in Industrial
work. Professor Munroe said it was not
miitablu for underground work In close
places.

WITHDRAWS STUTZ OFFER

rtyan Proposes to Enforce Contracts tiotersy, should have due

Made Through Stock Exchange
New Yorlt. April '1. The f,ettlement

price offered to the protective commit-
tee, organized to safeguard the Inter-cst- c

of tho "fdiorts" In Stub! Motor
Co. sbnre.s, has been withdrawn, Allan
A. Ityan, chairman of the board and
owner of the controlling interest, an-

nounced In a statement last ulght. He
declared ho would proceed with his
rights, "whatever they mny be," nnd
that, while he has done "every fair and
reasonable thing to avoid litigation, I
now believe that litigation Is Inevitable,

"I deny that my obligations .are
gambling obligations. I believe that a
Btock Hxchaugc contract is still good
and I am ready to snend my money lu
order to ptove it so."

Mr. Tlran said thn contracts he holds
were nia'du at the specific instoncc of
the Stock Kxcnange committee.

MARS DEAF AND DUMB

At Least All Efforta of Puny Earth
Are Thus Far (floored

Onmer Itnncli. Cedar Crceli, Ntb.,
April 23. An .effort yesterday to catcli
a signal from Mars foiled. Dr, Freder-
ick I'. Mlllener nnd Jlnrvry (Janier,
clectrlrnl experts, who made the nt-

tempt, continued their efforts last ulght.
Wnltlng tensely beside what i prob-

ably the largest wireless apporatUH ever
constructed. Gamer listened for a
wnind never yet heard by man and
which they hoped if received would
carry man's domain aerois interstellar
space to the legendary fields of Mars.

Yet no sound come except the
broken clatter of station disturbances,
which crushed along tint liue during the
earlier hours of the night. Toward
morninc the sounds ceased and no mes-

sage came through the receivers.
As dawn broke the seance ended nnd

Dr. Mlllener and Oamer pave over
their first effort to pierce the infinite.

WOULD OUST MIDDLEMAN
" T "

Cereal Growers Plan Huge Combine
to Lower Prices

Kansas City. Mo., April ''..- - (My
A. P.) Elimination of the middleman
in the p.uin trade "In order to increase
the produceri' emolument to a fair profit
nnd Ht the same lime reduce I lie cost of
living," is the object of a plan for it
huge combine being wo'ketj on iiy tin
Notional Cereal Growers' Association,
iu comentlon here.

Representatives of virtually every
wheat-rai-in- c community in the I tilt"d
States attending tlie convention uunni-mousl- y

voted last night to form the com-

bine.
The tentative pl.in provides for local

organizations of cereal
growers, centering In mar-
keting associations with headijuurtcrs
in the market centers.

AMUNDSEN HEARD FROM,

South Pole Discoverer Sends Wire-
less From the Arctics

Nome, Alaska. April 2.".. (By A. P.)
Captain Roald Amundsen, discoverer

of thn South Pole, has arikved nt Ana-
dir, n trading post on the IJebring sea,
eastern Siberia, according to n wireless
mes-sug- from Anadir received here lust
ulght.

Amundsen's vessel, the Maud, took
on oil at Dixson Island, in tlie While
sen, about September 1, 1018, and soon
after sailed off to the northeast through
the rapidly freezing Arctic,

Anadir Is the niinie of u river which
rises northwest of Kamchatka and Hows
eastward, emptjlng into tlie Pacific.

34,022 N, J. Medals Issued
Trenton, April 2.1. Adjutant General

Gilkyson announced today thut the Vic
torv medal authorized bv the Lezlsla- -

ture of 10111 for New Jersey citizens
who participated in the world war. It
helng Issued at the rate of .1000 n week.
The number Issued to date totals ,'U..
022. General Gilkyson suid applica-
tions from .lerseymen in almost every
state of the union and ns fur away ns
.lnnn. China and Siberia have, been
received.

n. y; rail strikers

seek former jobs
i

lines' Managers Appealed for

End of Walkout "In '

Public Intorost"

WILSON WON'T INTERFERE

' By the Associated Press
New Yorlt, April lill. Striking rail-rqa- d

workers In the New York district
appealed directly to the railroad msn-nger- n

today for restoration to duty anil
settlement of tho strike "In the public
Interest."

Edwnrd McHugh, chairman of the
executive committee of tho strikers,
i,enl n letter to J. J. MantoU, chair-
man of tho General Managers' Ah
unrlntlnn. declaring the "nubile d- -

mantis the Immediate resumption of
railway traffic and wc submit for your
approval the fallowing:

uur immediate restoration to uuiy
without discrimination and with full
seniority rights. In order to relieve the
wheels or industry."

The letter recalled tho ulrlkers'
for an extension of the managers'

ultimatum which reserved the right to
reject applicants for who
hnd proved "unfitness for service," and
added :

"Wc make this request with the fart
in view that the public, which has
been innocently dragged into tins con

considera
tion."

While 1000 strikers were meeting in
Jersey City, railroad officials announced
places ofthe "outlaws" grndually were
being filled by the return of old em
ployes and by employment ot new men.

Washington, April 23. President
Wilson has no present Intention of in-

terfering with tho policy adopted by tho
railroad jabor board lor ocniing witn
the demands of tho railroad workers.

The railway labor board, It was an-
nounced, will refuse flatly to receive
any petition for the consideration nf
wage Increase for men on strike, but the
board thus far has not ruled out tho
petition of any organization of workers
presented iu compliance with the pro-
visions, of the transportation act.

The high cost of living should not
form the only basis for increasing the
wages of railroad workers, Warren 8.
Stone, grand chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, told the board
today iu nrcseutiug the wage demands
of the engineers. A living wage, Jic
said, should be measured by the Amer-
ican standard of living.

Declaring that It was generally kuown
"what n muddle" the government hnd
made in trying to reduce living costi,
Mr. Stone said had President Wilson's
health continued good, living conditions
would pe uuiercnt.

Mr. Stone asked that the engineers
be granted relief corresponding to the
general increases demanded by the other
crafts.

Formation nf,n new national organi-
zation of railroad men lias been under-
taken by representatives here of the
striking switchmen iu Chicago, New

isiiy i
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ft Men's

Half
Hose

at

$1.00
Full-fashion- Mercer-
ized half hose in black
and an attractive assort-
ment of plain colors at
$1.00.

They have an especially
closc-fittin- unkle, which
is a feature.
Wc invite comparison
"with hosiery shown in
other houses at a higher
price.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
tt2t lf260ebB9tttit

j& Visible Improvements S
Tho major lmrrovmnl In tho Now jritchrlt HU r SL

Mn ,ho chaaals, Isrfrr rrt and hotter material, Tha
ml liorty ta new, In rtraleht artlatlc lints, color and flnlah, Tha V

f rvlinilera uro round for Ioniser llfo and arreatar iwwgr. VS
Wl The motor, tha bod and 03 of tho parts of tha New II

V Mitrhall uro ma1 In lha Mitchell factory. No effort, pa
Wl eiptnao has Lccn ipared In lmprovlns every unit of power lmm and comfurt You tannot Imy a belter car than tha WK. Mitchell. Coma In and make ua prova It. JF

McFARLANE & WEINSTEIN r

Real Estate
Managed

THIS company's Rj
Department U

equipped to take cnttro
charge of real estate of
every description and to
act as Agent for the owner
in everythinu; relating to its

administration.
Our charge for this scrv-ic- e

is moderate,

Philadelphia
Trust Company

410 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Nortbeatt Corner

York, Cleveland. St. Louis ami ntli.,
cities. It. J. Mitchell of Chin,nnuounc n(f the Inception of the rim".
moil,, wui;, uiu piiiirm would he milto enroll worker lu all railroad crsfti
both In the Uplfcd States and Canatf,.

233 KILLED IN TORNADOES

Revised Reports From South Show
630 Peraons Were Injured

rtlrminiiiani, Ala., April 23.--(- H,
A. P.) Kcports of Tuesday's tornadoei
In Alabama, Mississippi and TennwiM
today brought tho death list up ttoM
lti." to 23,1.

Tho casualties were; Mlslsnnl
lril) dead; 100 Injured: Aluhnin, -- i
dead :J00 Injured; Tennessee, 0 dead.
30 injured. '

Families made homeless wern r. 'I
milieu in man tun;. I.OSSCS In liv-
estock und property were placed "t
?2,000,000.

Separate

Golf Trousers

$7.50 and

$13.50

tj We have just re-

ceived these new as-

sortments of knicker-bocke- r

Golf Trousers
when the call of the
links is sounding
strong. They are ex-

ceptional values at the

prices.

tj Worn with Sports
Coats of blue flannel,

brown flannel or Ox-

ford cheviot by lots of

golfers and they
make a natty combina-

tion on the green of

the links.
i

J The Sports Coats

are here, too, at $25.

Extra Trousers
to finish out
your Suit!

q Cut up quite a lot of

bolt ends of Suit pa-

tterns into separate

trousers $9 to $16.50.

CI The other day a good

wife and mother read

our, announcement of

the above, routed out

half a dozen vests of

six separate suits b-

elonging to dad and the

oldest boy, and brought

them into us. Wc

matched FIVE of them

witH extra trousers,

and helped them resur-

rect that many suits for

another season's weat

or two!

CJ Other trouser spe-

cials at $5 and $6.

Get an Extra
Pair!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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